Chaperone-dependent regulation of endothelial nitric-oxide synthase intracellular trafficking by the co-chaperone/ubiquitin ligase CHIP.
Endothelial nitric-oxide synthase (eNOS), the enzyme responsible for production of endothelial NO, is under tight and complex regulation. Proper cellular localization of eNOS is critical for optimal coupling of extracellular stimulation with NO production. In addition, the molecular chaperone Hsp90 interacts with eNOS and positively regulates eNOS activity. Hsp90 is modulated by physical interaction with its co-chaperones. CHIP (carboxyl terminus of Hsp70-interacting protein) is such a co-chaperone that remodels the Hsp90 heterocomplex and causes protein degradation of some Hsp90 substrates through the ubiquitin-protein isopeptide ligase activity of CHIP. Here we show that CHIP incorporated into the eNOS.Hsp90 complex and specifically decreased soluble eNOS levels in transiently transfected COS cells. Surprisingly, in contrast to the effects of the Hsp90 inhibitor geldanamycin, which induces eNOS ubiquitylation and its subsequent protein degradation, CHIP did not target eNOS for ubiquitylation and proteasome-dependent degradation. Instead, CHIP partitioned soluble eNOS into an insoluble and inactive cellular compartment, presumably through its co-chaperone activity. This effect seems to be due to displacement of eNOS from the Golgi apparatus, which is otherwise required for trafficking of eNOS to the plasmalemma and subsequent activation. Consistent with observations from overexpression studies, eNOS localization to the membrane and activity were increased in mouse lung endothelial cells lacking CHIP. Taken together, these results demonstrate a novel co-chaperone-dependent mechanism through which eNOS trafficking is regulated and suggest a potentially generalized role for CHIP in protein trafficking through the Golgi compartment.